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to.SENATOR VMCFS LETTER State, county and township in theHighest of all in Leavening Power.-Late- st U. S. GoVt Report.

From the Republican party, with
TO THE PEOPLE 0FN0RTH CAE its disregard of the limitations' of

the' Constitution and ita natural

forced to beliere that if thls.be tbeta, and tbelr native boneity .
true, there are tery few other will impel tba to draw back la
white men of North Carolina who time to tate tbclr coantxy.
are outside f the Penitentiary Many of onr people. It is true,
and who onght to ber ouUlde, bave objected to Mr. Cleveland,
who entertain sentiments so foul and preferred that be bonM not

- OLINA.

dependence for support upon the

United States, with iU control of
one branch of Congress and com-

prising in the popular vote a large
majority of all the people in the
Union, has not been strong enough
heretofore to effect the reforms for
which it has labored and wished,
being without the Senate and Ex- -

In response to the - following: Letter money of the people whonr it bad
enriched, all of this corrupt ' legis and brutal. Our people know 1 have been nominated. I ccnfrcia

that under Democratic rale they I that I' was aa.oog that nnober.m lation has proceeded. .Without it
there was nothing evil done that bave bad good laws, low taies. I But tbe Jndit idual rrefereoee te--

' ..

from Mr Simmons, Senator-Yan- ee

Issues the Accompanying Address
to the People of North Carolina.

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 10, f92. ,

Hon. Z. B. Vakcb, Gombroon, N. C:
My dear Senator: In common

with all the people of North Caro-

lina, I greatly; deplore your ina

ecutive, they claim tbe only chance economy, aud purity in the jd-- 1 fore the nomlaation ef a candl- -
AESOUWElSf PilBE

was done, - I
" It follows as an undeniable truth,
that whoever xlirectly or indirectly

ior reiorm is u tow lor me canal- - minutration of their affairs, and date U one tblnj, and the daty f
dates of this third party, whose and believe they will not true man after that nomination
existence in the national jroVern- - liffhtlr risk tt dtmi t, ba bn fWtr u .riV,upholds, . helps or support thatSTATE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
tnent and power to control leglsla.is it n

HAS IT DONE
CAN IT DO

parxy is a iriena vo ine. corruptionWHAT bility; fo take part in the present. casting useless or hopeless voteal nd very different thing todttd.
In NoTeraLr. t I In tba on mm m. r--r fnr mawmcn it bas prodticea. and4s an I uuu. are eviuencea oy ibree orAdopted May 18, 1882 campaign. '.It is an inestimable

Resolved TL That the Democracy i loss to the party, and the people, enemyHo those who would repeal Ifour members of tbe House of Rep; The ctasa of onr people who I U Indalgtd in properly, wltbcnt
.that legislation and Teforra the resentativea and two in the' SenI bare bad the irrcatest cause to I dancer to the t rinciples we r ro--of North Carolina reaffirm the prin for I need, not tell you the confi
abuBes founded upon' it. There is ate ! , Common sense and self.pres--l eompUln of vicious leirlslatlon'ls fes or the party wblcb tas tbociplesof the Democratic party, both

The orijrinal and only genuine Compound
Oxygen Treatment, that of Drs. Starkey &

Paten is a scientific adjustment of the ele-

ments of Oxygen and Nitrogen magnetized;

ri l the compound is so condensed and
nin.de portable that it Is sent all over the
world- -

'

.
It has been in use for over twenty years;

,i,naii.nHs of natients have been treated.

dence and affection which the peo
State and National, and particular no escape from this. ervation wonld seem todictate that the agricultural. The party principles In ebarre; In the ilUrple of North Carolina entertain for

you would secure for you from The Democratic party, on the we should help the Democrats, who which has steadily resisted this, case we endanger both and faUl- -ly favor the free coinage of silver
and an increase of the currency, and.....1 nviip nnp thousand physicians hava. contrary, believes in the strict lim-- are almost in power, to get alto-- laud continually declaimed against fy our pretentions by contribn- -them a hearing such as they wouldtne repeal ot tne internal revenue

accord to but few in the State. nations oi ido Vonsuiuuon, ana geiaer in power, ana trust luem It on the bastings and have strug- - ting undeniably to the succe of
has, as a party, steadily opposed to correct 'abuses as they bare gled manful'.? to repeal it in the our adversaries. If we refute U
all abuse of the taxing power, or promised. One strong pull at the halls of legislation, Is the Demo- - abide by the voice of the msjorl- -

It occurs to me, while yoitr health
will not permit you to meet the

auy other power of the general polls in November next would eratic You will bear me witnesa ty of our fellow.DaiocraU, freelr
-

people face to face upon the stump,

system. And we denounce the Mc-Kinl-ey

tariff bill as unjust to the
consumers of the country, and lead-
ing to the formatioaof trusts, com-

bines and monopolies which have
oppressed the people; and especially
do we denounce the unnecessary and
burdensome increase in the tax en

ii"i it and recommended it a very signifl-(.i- nt

'('oini'.ound Oxygen Its Mode of Action
nd Results," is the title of a book of 200

n.i-'es-
, published by Dre Starkey & Palen,

which gives to all inquirers full information
k to this remarkable curative ageutNand a

Iro.)d record of surprising cures in a wide

ranse of chronic cases --many of them after
i"' abandoned to die by other physi-chtn- s.

Will be mailed free to any address
on application.'

Dks. 8TARKEY & PALEN,
l."-2- Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

120 Sutter Street, San Francisco, Cal.
Please mention this paper.

governmene for private purposes, give them control of both branch- - that unremittingly since I bare and unmistakably eir rfwM ina letter from yon, reviewing the
I Jl A ' 1 I " 3 m. - VI I. . . .1.. .

and discussing anu uas moBl unceasingly auvoca- - iu oaKrc8s ana me lixecaiive, beeu your represeuUti? e in the friendly convention, there it anwhole vsituation,
the questions which are uppermost ted the most absolute and perrect ana tne long nigut or misrule and Senate I bave both spoken and end of all associated party e!To:t

equality of all citizens in the leg-- injustice would burst into the voted against that unjust Iecltla- - in the government of our coantrr:
islation of.onr country. dawn of a new and better day. It tion. At home, as you know. 1 if we personally participate lu

in the minds of the people, espe-

cially the causes of the agricultu-
ral prostration -- now existing, and There is not a single wrong or would be time enough to leave never ceased to expose lU Ine-- that contaltatlon or convention

cotton ties and on tin, so largely
nsed by the poorer portion of the
people. ' We likewise denounce the
iniquitous Force bill, which is not
yet abandoned by the Republican

injustice of which complaint is them aud form a new party when qualities and to adrie the far-- nd then refuse to abide by tLethe relief which wouldbe afforded
through, the enactment of such tar-

iff and financial legislation as the

made in our laws for thirty years they had been tried and had proved mers to organize for resistance toMM00 of the tribunal of ur
past which can justly be charged faithless. u. When they did begin to com- - OW? ,,e51lion lbt iUr u tu

paity, but is being urged as a meas to the Democratic party. Not But the leaders of this new par-- bine they had the sympathy andDemocratic party proposes, wonldure to be adopted as soon as they one. it has ever been a create- - tv. flalv nlUd tlm Pnnl. in. Iood wishM of tlmMt rMr lift t I nJta a ta sk 1 1 mmKU SyI a ff I .be carefullv and considerately read

Coffins anCCasMs.

We have added largely to our
stock, and now carry a full line

J J - - V - I O - " - I J W WM W 4 W

by all the people of North Caroli- - water against the tyrannical ten- - 8jgl that you shall abandon the man in the United States who
regain control of the House of Rep-

resentatives, the purpose and effect
of which measure will be to establish
a second period of reconstruction

na and would do a great deal of aencie8 of the Republicans; and Democratic party now aud vote was not In some way the recipient
good at this time. in a minority has been able to pre-- with them. Ilm grieved to know of the plunder arising from this

gone forever. The man boUi
proposing to collect if be wli.
and to repudisle if he lc it ii.

11 co o trie aud among all clat9
of people contldered a dULonrat
man.

But If the considerations f

in the Southern States, to subvert Such a letter, I am persuaded, veal some r the worst 'egtion that there are quite a number of abut.
the liberties of our people, and in would have immense weight with ever empiea anu io mouuy om-- i our fetlow-citiren- s in orth Caro- - ?iever was there a political
name a new race antagonism and er laws wnicn m tneir original Una who propose to follow that ad- - movement of our people founded
sectional animosities. would have been intoler-- good faith, do not influence meuiniquity vice. It strikes me as the very upon better grounds or more rea--

&b. . ,.r-- .
tre,U. of wWoffl; and .u.bl. con,pUlDt. "alTt .Vu,'

a large number f people ,who are
honestly wavering as .to what
course to pursue in the coming
election. Of course I do not want

a. xnatwe aemana nnanciai re
form, and the enactment of laws

of these goods from the plainest
wood coffin to the finest plush or

velvet covered casket. Also a
full line of coffin hardware, lin-

ings, trimmings, .&c. All of
which wi "1 be sold at reasonable
prices.

Respectfully

R. R. Harris & Co.

LDuisburg,N. C

iuio DMksuiciit vi iud av ou uoiiO WIIU & Hill KuOw lOOgO OI IDC I WUICU 1 ICjirCVI, IUU tglluti WO ICQ I TUuliC WelfTe OUi?ht to be drithat, will remove the burdens of the ... .1 nn.nnua t 4 Vi A u rv.aat 1 1 1 r 1 I :a . t . I f .t .J . t . I t . . : r l t . . .
people relative to the existing agri- - to overtax yon even todotnis great v "v iv,,"4v" cu4ueucc8 ik tcaecB to d tnere cruvany wtriiru iucu, wnitive. 11 noi wiuafu wiin mi

I parties cannot bex truthfully de-- foil r and becomes n crime. Pnr I came to rAt. Men who bad lit-- I ClevelsuJ it seems to me atf bonculturaldepression, and do full and - -- j r r i i i -
nied. tio interest in agriculture andample justice to the farmers and la whatever may be the hopes or the

wishes of these men, they know asNow what is the situation ?
and I trust you will not undertake
it unless your health is-full-

y equal
to the task.

borers of our country.

est man should balance account,
rao and cox, in thit way: Clove-lan- d

agrees with me iu detirin
to reform the oppressive Uriri
taxation, to restrict the abue (

much interest in their own for-- !
tunes aspired to be its leaders.Wliat is tue manifest duty ot onr3. That we demand the abolition wen as iney Know or tneir own

people to do iu the coming c lec Often men who had failed to ob--of national banks, and thesubstitu- - existence, that this party has notSincerely joining with all the
only no chance of electing their tain office from either of the old corpora privileges. Urepeil thtion of legal tender Treasury notes tions?people of Nor Carolina in Mheir

tax on iate banks and thcrrtvin lieu of national bank-not-es, is--" anxiety about your health, and in Tho two great political parties candidates at the polls, but also poUt"! rilts concluded to i it. i isued in sufficient volume to do the into which our people are mainly none of throwing the election into farm the farmer and raise per- - u h T "

the earnest hope that you , may bebusiness of the country on a cash
'DAVIS'

er Savins
divided-ar- e once more in the field sonal crops of honor and profit pu,r bill id all ..ml'.r -- t.the House of Representatives,speedily restored, I am,system, regulating the amount out of tLema They pressed to tempts to destroy the rijrbu an I

needed on a per capita basis as the about which they appear to be
most sanguine. Let no man be

Yours truly,
F. M. Simmoxs.

with their platforms of principles
and their candidates, State --and
Federal, thereon. The Republi

the front, thrnst the real farmers liberties cf the States, lu all tf--
. . .I i r t i

aside, and involved the Alliance KnH " 7 ,
g w,7 7deceived about this. The hand-

ful of votes which will be cast for in the wildest and most impractl- - fre6 i,, of ,f,ter . nJ in tf.My Fellow-Citizen- s:

business interests of the country ex-

pand, and that all money issued by
the government shall be legal tender
in payment of all debts, both public
and private.

cans profess all of their old doc-

trines from which have come theFor Keeping the Different Tf? !.. It!. Ol.l. I t- - !f 1 t l . . I
For many years past I have been m caTcr iu ims oiave, oo iv as largo i cmuio propositions ever uraru oi i trect to this there is reon 1i, rands, amount of the same

price per ton, in money or cotton in the habit of visitinir vou in per- - ev8 9' which the people complain; as they can honestly claim, cannot among sane men; and in defiance I hope that the same candor an. I

u - I ii i i ii x i . e ii . I ... . . . . ... I... . I ! 1 1 t itj. i : I luev SIOTY IU luaw auuse oi me wrct thA ( crtnri nt Irnm hnl or thir Mntt tnt nn tonn rnnt rrl. vikvivui niiniiLMuu nuu4. That we demand that Congress sun uuriiitf liuuvrutuir caiuuuiuus i - . -- . - - " .o tr I . i 1 . I ... .... I l.miinht him in full armTlK- -JasttiisBoolc for all Fertilizer Sellers. shall pass such laws as shall effectu 1 ..ij : . laxini? POWer WUICU uas matie a IJ eve and anU Harrinon. no a in it Into a tner rMlitieal nrlr "P- - "J I JauuuuurcM.ugjruu ..pu iuo F- - - - ...
ally prevent the dealings in futures i e : t : 1 lew riCIl ana millions POOr. Elm ho n throw the rhmr into t i rnmnoMu er th d UrAnUnlixi iml .. . . " ...
of all agricultural and mechanical

FOR SALE BY

S. C3-- . ULA.'VIS,
FRANKLINTON, N. C.

lineal issues 01 mo huid. jjciu i - r 1 lion oi tart a reiorm Will ou:i
on this occasion prevented this seeking new fields of injustice and House. It is absurd to hope so. disappointed element of society, bring him toeee the absolute nc .

productions; providing such strin nriviWe bv the condition of mv oppression, they openly declare But thirty thousand (30,000) votes professing no fixed political prin- - eessity of maintaining both
gent system of procedure in trials At - - A AT A A- -1 t A I I A 1 m nt I . I.. . m . ... I - i..l.la ... m m aPrice $2.25 per book. Express health and earnestly believing I fcue,r 'u"u w 4ruia luo taaen irom teveiana ana given cipies or regara tor tne .lonslltu- - iw,v"' -- - -

v s tStates the riirht to control the Clec- - to Weaver will throw the. TftA not tion nf th.lr eniitf-r- . Knt itrttlno '" " """"Wprepaid if you state where you as shall secure prompt conviction
and imposing such ; penalties as tliub tu uucoiiuuo w uo ucuiucu i o I I - - - rf - e of the world. Harrison, on th.tion of their ownsaw this advertisement. representatives, indeed into a democratic House, only to obtain the very worst ofshall seenre the most perfect compli- - 7 on November elections are of

vital importance to the public wel- - M1"0" !a the ief bulwark of tbeir but into the hands of Harrison. class legislation, which Is theirance with the law..
3 ,;t a'GUT FLOWER! i ms result was so plain that the sole idea of statesmanship. Tbelr5. That we demand the free and

Republican leaders, notwlthstand- - proposition to purchase and con- -

contrary, agrees with me in notl-in-g;

there is no change or reform
which I desire that be Is not bit-
terly opposed to, and bis parte
with bio. Why, then, should i
beaitatef Either cay vote fur
Weaver will help Harrison an l
Injure Ciefeland or it will not

unlimited coinage of silver.
.a mi 3

fare, lam induced to contribute gu anu uucrues.
in this way my share in the dis-- The Democrats re-affir- m, their
cussion of them. adherence to the Constitution, their

I regard the situation as most oppositiou to tariff robbery, to
trot all the lines of transportationing tneir proiessions to tne con.BOUQUETS, DESIGNS, ETC b. xnatwe aemana tne passage
and teletrrapb of the Unitedtrary, determined to not let slipof laws prohibiting the alien owner

the opportunity, and they are now States at the expense of manyship of land, and that Congress critical. banking monopoly and-t- o corpo- -
Fine Cut Flowers in .Great Vari take early steps to devise some plan Since 1860 the legislation of our rate oppression iu all its forms; ready with full tickets and a com- - billions of dollars, and of refund- - it cannot avail Weaver, for be b

I .... . . . . ltA. At A f I il I. . . . . . . .. . I v. Van-- mV.a!ava will wl.nto obtain all lands now owned bv country has been almost exclusive- - and their desire to leave the pow- - P'o organizawou u avau mem- - ing xo me soldier tne diaerence r- -
alien and foreign sjmdicates; and lyin-t-he hands of one political er to control elections where the selves or everything which the between paper and gold at the I Xen should I I ritk dolncV'Jau..

party. Naturally it has cease'd to Constitution left it, and where it djssension and folly of our people date of their payment, at least a Ltfe t'0 tte candidate who vooM
that all lands now held by railroads
and other corporations, in excess of

be general in its beneftcence and "as resided for more than one may inrow into tneir isps. ineir billion more; of loaning people do most for me, though be
a

dn- -
such as is actually used and needed to run no blate ticket money on real estate at lowerpromiseshas become local and partial iuthe hundred years. I'nniarily itbythem.be reclaimed by the gov
ernment and held for actual settlers

were manifestly made with the in- - rates of interest than the market
tentiort of alluring a' Third party rates, aud kindred schemes, are

extreme. The law-maki- ng power would seem thit no Democrat, and
has become the fearfully efficient especially no Southern Democrat,only.

ticket into the field, trusting that so prepotteroos that to arguecould hesitate for a single moment7. Believing in the doctrine of implement of such classes, corpora- -
hen men get hot and bad blood

not promiee u ao tu, ana con-

tribute to the electimi of the a:
who promltes tne nothing but a;
indefinite coutinasnce of exit-
ing wrongs and an infolent thrcji:
of other ajd greater wrongs a
soon as be has tbe power to pet-petra- te

them f
It seems to ms, fellow-citize- n,

that tbe path of daty was never
more plain or the neceeelty u.

"equal rights to all and spocia tiou s, cliques and combinations as them serioasly is a slander upon
our civilization; and the advocacyprevailed tbey mi;bt -- walk offprivileges to none," we dema nd that could by': fair means or foul obtaiu

control of it. It has-bee-
n made to

as to which of these parties de-

served his support!
But a new party has .arisen

which is endeavoring to make, the

with the prize in both' State and of such measures for tbe hithertotaxation, National or State, shall

ety.
Bouquets, Baskets and Designs

tastefully arranged.
Pampas Plumes," Magnolias and

other choice evergreens.
Sugar and Silver Maple, Horse
Chestnut and other shade trees;

Early cabbage and tomato plants
at the right season.

Orders promptly filled and sat-
isfaction guaranteed. .

H. STEINMITZ, Florist,
Raleigh, N. C.

NOTICE .

Having qualified as executors of the last
will and testament of W. B. Uzrle, dee'd.,
"II perpotis indebted to the estte are here-h- y

notified to make immedioie. and any
party holding a claim against the estate

present the same to us on; or before
Majr loth 1893, or this notice will be plead-i- n

bar ot a recovery thereon. This May
I'llu, 1892. J

. 'Jso. H. Uzzle, "

W.' E. TJiEZtiE. "

Executors of WV B. Uzsle, dee'd.

Federal elections. Ala! that wantnot be used to build up one interest subserve purely personal ends. In most conservative element of onr
society is a notification to all tbeor class at theexpense of another. of reflection or patriotism shoulddivers ways the taxing power of people believe that the DemocraticWe believe that the money of the render this scheme a probable sue orld .that we are approaching walking inthe , government has beeu per-- j party is no longer to be trusted. it more imp ram

this moment. L--1country should be kept as much as that itire of dtmiroiriam and I than it is atcess. Indeed, it is so plain that no
a.possible in the hands of the people, verted from publie4o private pur-- Thesargument. to prove this is a

poses, money is levied thereby, to travesty on common sense: That Intelligent man can fail to see it communism wblcb mark a people
as unfit for self-governme-or honest one deny it, that the onand nence we demand tnat all reve-

nue, National, Stater or county, enrich manufacturers, to suppress I because for thirty years they have
ly probable, not o say possible, re-- My unfaltering confidence isrivalry in busiuess, and in every as a party steadily opposed all

conceivable way to help the fa- - abuses and have not been able at
.shall be limited to the necessary ex
penses of the government economi suit of the Third party movement u tba tnie firmer of North Car

blina, who as members of that Alvored few at the expense of thelauy time to prevent or reform them,cally and honestly administered. ta North Carolina this fall will be
to elect a full Republican State8. --That congress issue a sufficient many." . The varied, corrupting in- - therefore is it no longer worthy of

me beg your earnest consider --

tion of the situation before jo'
vote in November, and before yo
cut loose from the old cobstit
tional Democratic party, wbl
in times of extreme peril baa
often brought us forth out cf U.-- i

bouse of bondage, and abandv-- i

its shining banners to follow recL-les-s
and incompetent men in

tbe wilderness of tbelr nnrc-- A

scheme. Think well tf tie j- -
sitle results of yonr action; L

easy it is to dctny, bow bard t
rebuild. I recently rut down In

amount of fractional paper curren
liance will, I trust, not permit
their noble Order and tbeir jut
cause to thus perverted and

fiuences upon the business world the support of those . who desire ticket and to aid in the election of
a Republican President and Housecy to facilitate the exch ange through

the medium, of the United ,States debased. Rest assured that no
arising from this legislation pro-- reform. The meaning of this is,
duce their ..natural effect. . The the Democratic - party has been
classes whose business was thus fa-- cuilty of beintr in a minority. Its

of Representatives. What is to be
rained by that result. I need not44 v Scientific American mail. real frieud of that noble clars ofv Agency for .JT --n. ask. : How the reforms which tbey men who, under the ProvidencesinVonsists in not having donevored flour,6b tbe unpaas such laws as will make the pub-- aPace hlhiI TOM profess to desire are to be obtained of God, give ns our .daily bread.the I that which it could jjot do I . Thennc scnool system more eSeetivethat favored havev experienced in .... I at elthrough' Republican success isthe blessings of education may be midat of. neace and plenty all the let it be condemned, whilst the He--

. 7 efextended to all the. people of the something which surpasses bunrin
state a use. losses and hardships- - which are publican party, which has had the

.commonly felt only in time of pub- - power and actually did all thesea ra A ne mm a nle

will ever consent to tbisdegreda- - my mooniain nome, in aoourn.-- f

tion of their cause into the bse- - Joa" Ur lUl Ld Uben Cj
qnious tool of unscniputona,

"

ambl- - bundmlDeiocrttic
grow,
, arty is strong

tions men, forfeiting Jhe tympa- - ana aoj mnn; tp Lely-o-
thr of all moderate People! and ita arm !a net Lorti-.- l iht

conjecture'. No true friend of this
commonwealth, I am sure, will

I Resolved, That we favor a, gradu
ated tax on incomes. .. lie calamity: and the extraordina-- 1 thintrs. and still has the power to

contribute to this result, it is rery spectacle Is presented of a" na- - undo them and does not, is acAujswer This Question.

wrO DE8IO N PATENT
Sv,, COPVRIOHT8, etc

Ml?T2a Bandbook write to ,
OWest h F7 m Bboaowat, Smw York.
tke &SSJP (rat by is lTbronght beforegiven tree of charge in the

Metttific iMiitim
tion whose " affjrregate wealth is f quitted. Nay, we will help it to ported that a prominent candidate maklngtherery name of Alliance j cannot save you;, to cbrrivh ri.4

on the ticket of tbe Third party to stink In the nostrils of justice I nphold it is the duUt? of iau
Why do so many people we see aronnd as

seem to prefer to suffer ond be mde tii - . a a . atable by Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness, rapidly and vastly increasing, keep in power ftf betraying and
whilst tlie individual wealth of its destroying its only enemy. There- - says he bad rather submit to negrouoss or Appetite, Comins on of 1 the rood.

Telle w Skin, when for 75c we will sell themworTdT RnWmI?S Jt,?7 ?tlflc paper In the

and common sense, l can cuine- - otisn and common tcnie. 'lleve the good judgment f our Your
farmers will enable them to see - Z. B. VANCE
where these leaders are taking Gombroon Sept. 17

or any other kind of rule than suchchief toilers and- - wealth-produce- rs 1 fore." as the Democratic party, withShil n s Vstalizer, Guaranteed to core them.
a Sold byT1iomi8 & Aycooke. Lonisbnrg.and as we have at present: but I am.is diminishing in proportion there- - j ita vast organization, in . everyi. M. J jyner, rrankunton.oi. v. """""jifltw ura.


